
of power and the increased complexity 
of the civil service, should the govern
ment take control of the railways. Pick
ett made the best speech of the evening, 
followed closely by Nye. The judges de· 
cided two in the negative, which the 
audience would probably have ratified; 

Grimm's declamation was well ren
dered. His delivery showed careful 
preparation and the contrast between 
.. andy" and the "Parson" was well BU&

tained throughout. Grimm had th! ad
vantage of Door in one thing, that the 
audience was not expecting so much 
from him. 

Mr. Liggett's oration will probably ap
pear in the V.-R, soon, heneeany outline 
of its thought is unnecessary here. LIlt" 
gett is always self-possessed when on the 
platform, yet his delivery is constrained, 
suggesting too little attention to decla· 
mation in years that are past. 

Mr. ClarkIa solo was excellent as " '81 

also "Pro l~undo Basso" by the North 
Hall Quartette. An encore was asked 
of each but they did not see fit to 
r'3spond. 

In a general way it may be said that 
the exhibition was bardly up to the 
standard of former years. Individual 
parts of the program were excellenl 
but as a whole it might have been im
proved. 

TIKJI TABL. NO. 00. 
ID elfaot D~o. 6tb, IS&;. Trains lean 

Iowa Oity us follows: 
GOING NOllTB. 

No. ~L Oedflr Rapids passenger, 10:07 L ID. 
Na. w, Olinton DasJenlrer, 6:40 a. m. 
)10. 47, aooommodation, 1:29 p. m. 

OOING SOUTH. 

No.8, Burlington passenger, ':21 p. m. 
No. 41, Iowa Oity plUl8enlrer, arriv8I 8:J1 

p.m. 
No.~, aooommodation, 9:I5~. m. 
No.8, passenger, leavinlr Iowa Oit, at4:11 

,. 00., at arrivee at NicholA 5:30 p. m. Mill
catineL 6:15 p.m., Oolumbu8 Junotion 6:<' 
p. m. HUllington at 8:00 p. m. and 8t. Laale 
at 7:36 a. m. 

Time of traine at junotlon pointe:-
No. I, passenlrer uortb, 7:18 ., m. a' 1/. 

mira. 
No.5, pas8'lnlrer nortb, 8:03 p. m. d II· 

mira. 
No.7, passenger nortb, 1():00 L m. d BI.j 

mira. 
No. 47, accommodation, t:10p. m. a' II! 

mira. 
No.2, pallenaer IOQ~, 8:17 ,. Il1o d 1111 

mira. ' 
No.8, palleDger lOa~, 8=- p. m. d II

mira. 
No. ~ IOIIOlBmodatioD lOath, 7:11 L ... 

atElmira. 
No. 81, PB88eIII8r MI&, 11:00 Po ... It 

Nioboll. 
No. 82, plllleDger w.t 9:00 L m. II 

NiobolL 
No.IU, treilM wee&, 1:00 p. m ... BIN· 

aide. 
No. Sf, treirM 8M&, 12:10 p. m .. Blft'· 

aide. 
No. II!, ~rab pll8l6llger DOrth, 8:46 ~ 

m. at UlGar Rapids. 
No. 61. PipeetoDe pll8l6llger DOrth, 8:46~ 

m. al Cedar Rapids. 
No. NI, ObioaiO paeeenrer -tho .:40 p. 

m. III Oeclar Rapids. 
No. _6'lt Obicajfo passenger lOath, 6:11 p. 

m. IItuaaar RIIpids. 
1'. D. LOIDIILD, 

AgeDt D., O. B. & 11. 
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n6JT UPURD.AY llPBRNOON, 

~Wa DoUer!'" Tell a.V.l. 
...... at ll".,.llc4n OlllOI, Wubinaton St. 

•. O. TOl1.G. W. J.i'. Mo,au. 
MQfIQgIAg Editor •• 

A! .. JIoILI, E. R. NICKOLS, W. R. DA8T, 
.4aocicate Elmor •• 

I. •. MICKOLS. ~ MQIWIf.r. 

T.:I\~ •• 

... "PJ, GIll ,eu. in adl'anOll. - ,1 00 

... lIP', ODe,.r. if Dot paid in ad,anOll. 1 211 
Iacle OOP1, 011 

!lit PIper will be aent to old 8DbHriben IUlUl 
'*ulltopped and arrearacee paid. 

Jar. at the Boobtoree ud lIDk' •• 
... DOt NOIIivin. their Pipe" replarlr will 
... Worm QI, and the, will be forwarded. 

j)) "_lIIIioatioQl.boDld be ..wt.-l, 

T86 YlDlIT'I'B-BlIPOB TIlR. 

IOlfa Cit" Ion. 

Till Iowa State Pre" Annual for 1!!86 
II&de ita appearance with their issue 
.'Feb.24th. In mechanical finish it is 
III every way worthy of the office which _ell it. Ita subject matter is carefully 
tollected and arranged, making it indls
penaibJe 10 ,every home in Johnson 
~ory. The VID&Tl'£ can heartily con
l!'Itolate its publishers on the succ 8 of 

point, in which respect he stood head 
and shoulders above his rivals. His 
polished, smooth, yet vigoroDs manner 
of speaking well earned' him the title 
generously admitted by one of his 
rivals-'m aster of his style.' We pre
dict for Wisconsin &t the Inter-State, a 
place very near the top." At the busi
ness meeting the constitution was amen
de~, giving the successful orator the 
privilege of selecting tbe delegate to ac
company him to the Inter-Stato Contest; 
rather a peculiar provision we take it. 
The markings as published show usual 
difference of opinion held by different 
judges are used. 'fhe oration which 
ranked first was graded I, I, I, 2,4; sec
ond; I, 2, 2, 3, 3; third, I, 4,4, 2, S; fourtb, 
2,3,4,4,5; tlt\h, S, 3, S, 5, 6j sixth, 4,5, 
5,5,6 . 

Stude.nts of the S. U. I. will be inter
ested in reading the speech on the' Fitz 
John Porter bill, by lIon. W. E. Fuller, 
LL.B. '70. 

Dr. Gilchrist informs us that owing to 
the commencement exercises next TUEll
day night, he can not meet the chorus 
cll\88 that night. 

A Silent Ministry Benefit wl\l be given 
by Miss Marie D. Congdon, on Saturday 
evening, March 6th, at tbe Opera House. 
The program will consist of the Operetta 
Be-Peep and the Grasshopper Cantatn. 

Ibla their seventh Annual. I Every member of the Senior cll\8 who 

Otm friend the Dodo, nominal editor 
of the Iowa City POIt is naturally enough 
"dilluated" with the "doggerels" which 
appeared in the last i88ue of this paper. 
Hie disgust is only equalled by the cel
erI~ with which he recognizes his own 
portrait in the aforesaid "doggerels." 
Thie tender creature has not yet been 
long enough within the United States to 
wri~ Kood English, and vents his wrath 
in a Berlell of Herculean struggles with 
Ibe vernacular, too painful to disclose to 
a halllh and critical publio. Our Dodo's 
trouble seems to be that, at tbe silicita
lioo of others, he has put on 1\ hat sevor
ahlzee too large fur his head. 

Alc<n'H&B state has been heard from. 
The Oratorical Association of Wisoonsin 
held its annual contest Feb. 11th, at 
.illon. There wero .ix contestantsj 
"'0. Randolpb of Wilton, subject "Pau· 
per!em"j E. T. Merrill of Ripon, "Who 
ICCOmplished Reforms"; O. P. lIull of 
lIilloO, "Dangers to our Repu bile"; C. O. 
We. of Repon, "'fbe Ameri ran Trillln
firate"; C. 8. Pellot of Beloit, "Tho 
Ipirit of Socialism in tho United States." 
Of the victor the llguncl Tablf. says: "The 
Il\h and successful speaker of tho e"e
lIiog Was Mr. E. O. Rilsber. ilie subjcct 
Will, 'Censervatism, an Essential Elo· 
meot of Progre88,' in proving wl.ich 
JrOP»!Uon he depreciated radical re
a,tmund eulogized the man of 'pblicy. .r. Rltaher'. ~elivery WI\8 his strong 

has not been at the Elite Studio aDd 
Townsend's Gallery to have their pic
tures taken for the Senior group, will 
please do so as soon as possible. 

By order of committee. 

The members of 'the Law cll\88 have 
prevailed upon Judge I,ove to give liis 
lecture on the "Progress of the Common 
Law," in Irving Hall next Tuesday eve
ning . . Those who have heard the lec
ture commend it ' 1\8 botb entertaining 
and instructive. The general public will 
be welcomed without admission fee. 

Next Saturdays VlDtml!1 will contain 
a complete account of tbe commence
ment festivities of the Dental, Homere
pathic and Re~ular Medical Department. 
Those whG desire copics will find them 
on Bale at all of the book stores. Copies 
sent by mail without extra charge. 
Leave orders at Fink's first door south 
of P.O. 

Monday, 'fuesday and Wednesday 
will mark tho closing exeroi8es of the 
Dental, IIomeropathic and Medical 
schools. Mr. 1.'. G. Allen will have the 
honor of appearing as tho valldictorian 
of tho regular 8chool and J. L. J. Barth 
of tho IIomeropathic. As members of 
different departments we are brought 
but little togothor, but this we know that 
Our brethel'n of the professional depart
ments, when thoy leave us, wiJlleave U8 

with shllepskins which they have 
honestly earned. 

ZETAGATHIAN EXHIBITION. 

The "Zets" lVere greeted with a good 
audience last ni2ht, about t~e size of last 
week's audience, or probably a little 
larger. Tbe program was published last 
week and need not be repeated here. 

Mr. Higbee's oration was well com
posed and,ita delivery marked by ease 
and naturalne88. The same may be said 
ofthe delivery olalliast night's orations. 
The pomp and stiffness that disflgure the 
deli very or 80 many , orations was most 
happily wanting in all. Mr. Higbee's 
subject, "Marathon,!' sugested at once a 
classical student who still regards the 
classics as the fountain of the highest 
learning, and history as still of para
mount importance. 

The declamations were both good, the 
one thrilling and the other truly humor
ous. Mr. Lloyd made 1\ very favorable 
impression in this, hit!, first appearance 
before a University 'audience, although 
he haa bardly 1\8 yet got through with 
that stage of declamation marked by too 
violent action, Vandyke long ago won 
a reputation B8 a humorous declaimer, 
but we nevel' saw him do so well as last 
night. 

'fhe middlo oration, sometimes consid
ered of dOll btful expediency, justified its' 
right to a place on last night's program 
at least, for, in ollr estimation, it was the 
finellt thing of the evening. Mr. Kessler 
&a1d that with Poe, poetry was not a 
purpose but a passion; that he WI\8 a 
dreamer of the noble.st order wbo crtlated 
a world of his own, so strange, so wierd, 
that he was never thoroughly 'under
stood. It is rather a difficult task for 
One who never IItudled bi-melallism to 
report a debate on that 81lbject. 

With our comprehenalve ignorance of 
the subject, it seelD8 btl8t not to attempt 
a resume of the argument. Love and 
Lovell made what seemed to liS the 
clearest speeches, bu' they had an ad
vantage throu~h their ' previous study of 
the subject in Political Economy. Mr. 
Swindler appeared.a little embarrassed 
at the opening of bis speech, as did also 
Mr. Lovell at the close or his. With 
these exceptions tho whole debate went 
off 8moothly without brake or stoppa~e. 
The judges decided two in the negative. 

Mr. Smith spoke of the world recog· 
'nized "Pioneers in Thooght," whom be 
compared to the pioneers of the wilder
ness. Genius he considered to consist 
rather in continuity of effort that in bril
liancy of intellect. Truths are not alJ 
discovered yet, and pioneers are needed 
to·day as moch R8 ever. 'fhe music WII8 

most excellent throughout, and added 
muoh to the enjoyabiJity of the pro. 
gram. 

Books cheap at AJ1lIl, Wilson nod Co, 
Junior (conlused)-"I have an idea, 

but I can't express it." Professor
"WeH, if you can't express it, send it 
freight; there'll no hurry for it."-lt!v. 

M ol 

THE LIBRARY MAGAZINE. 

The February number of the Librarr 
Magazine presents the following UnUill-
ally attractive array of contents: ' 

Hinduism, by a Hindu. 
The Interpreters of Genesis and the 

Interpreters of Nature, by T. H. Huxley. 
The New Star in Andromeda,-CoNt

l~ill Magazilll. 
Reason and Religion, by A. M. Fair.

bairn. 
Bulgaria and Servia, by Edward A. 

Freeman. 
Superfine English,-Cornhill Maga:i~ 
The Story of the Bab, by Mary F. 

Wilson. _ 
Sbakespeare's Love's Labors Lost, by 

Walter Pater. 
The Origin of the Alphabet, by A. lL 

Sayee. . 
Insanity and Crime, by Baron Bram

well. 
Old Florence and Modern Tuscany, by 

Janet Ross. 
On Modern Chancer for Chivalry, by 

Ed ward Garrett. 
The Elder Edda-the Bible of Ger

manic Paganism, by H. H. Bayesen. 
Suns and Meteors, by Richard ~ 

Proctor. 
A Novelist's Favorite Theme,-Corn

hi 'l Alagazine. 
The Coming Contests of the World,

Porlniglltly Review. 
Tho Decay of the Central Park Obe

Ii k, by Arnold Hague. 
Eskimo Building-Snow, by Frederick 

Schwatka. 
This magazine is certainly quite the 

equal of the best of the four-dollar 
monthlies, in the value of its contents, 
though its price is enly $1.50 a year or 
15 cents a copy. John B. Alden, Pub
lisher, New York. 

Professor of Chemistry: "Suppose you 
were calJed to a patient who had swal
lowed a heavy dose of oxalic acid, what 
would you administer?" 

Clark (who is preparing for the pulpit 
and who only takes chemistry becau8e it 
is obligatory): "I would administer the . 
sacrament.-Ex. ------

Clench is bound to win OIL superior 
work. • 

Now lot of Note Books just rocei ved at 
Lee, Welch & Co. 

Students, patronize Gardiner's barber 
shop, Opera Houso block. 

Have you looked at thoso Founlaln 
Pens at Lee, Welch & Co. 

A nelV invoice of elegant box station
ery just received at Let', Welch & Co. 

Stlldents, call at tho Dubuque Street 
Lnunrlry. am Ling and TlI Long ship 
on Tuesday and Friday. Satisfaotion 
gcarantced. 

V ry mllny Students havo improved 
tho opportunity to purchl\8o Slandard 
books for only half regular prlco at 
Allin, Wilson & Co's. 
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DB. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

o.nOll-Onr JohDloo Count, BayUap &ok. 
BOIl11!. 11 to 12 J.. M., alId 2 to 5 P. M. Tel. 

.... :.0.54. 
BeIideoce, .~ North CllDtoO 8t.. Telephool 110." 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
otIIot o"r J OhDloD Co. Barlnp &ok WMla. 

iqI,oD 8tIeet. 

TeJ.pbone-ollloe 11-Bo_ 11 . 

Bealdeooe DO'I. Coil. Btnelo. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
0IIIee oyer Whelttooe '. Drac Store. 

a.ldwoe Northwtet ooner of Coil .... 
LiDo Btnete. 

Dr.J.F.HOUSER 
OfJIH In Orllg.to", 

No. 126 Wublngton Street. 
lluidtnu, north side Burlington &treet, 

between ilbert and Linn. 
Telephone No. 98. 

D,.. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM<IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
O/IIU. "0 ,. " orlll CI/"to" St •• 10 •• Cft,. 

otIIot BOil"'! 8 to 8 J.. M .. 2 to 4 P." Bell. -oe, Boathwtlt oumer Cllotoo IIDd Fairchild 
......... Ttlephone No. 18. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
BOJla«JP A. f'BI8T. 

OfIItoII Hou ... : From U .. III. 1 p. m. 

218 Coli. Btnlet. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

Clinton St., over Thompson's Shoe Store. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry GoOOs, Notions, Carpe~. 

DRY GOODS AND NOT-IONS, 
No. 117 Olinton Streff. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
WMII ,,. IN'" (Jf 011 UlflJMBLLA or 

RMN OIBOUUR,o.lJia. 

SAWYER~ THE CLOTHJER, 
Jmt South of Ihe ~ Offlce. 

GOOD GOODS. AND Low Pmou. 

Illlitarp 8ait. a 8oMiallr. Gin hia a oall. 
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Merchant Tailor an~ Clothier 
AM .... ' l'InIUIat CItodI. 

........ 'u .......... 
.PRICE & WOOD, 

Dentists, 
, 28 C/into" St. 

C A. DBAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
. . 

Otlloe o.er Lewi,' ,tore, furee doors 
IOlItb of Savin,. Bank, 

IOWA OITY, - IOW.A. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Ph. B. U. L '8S.) 

A.TTORNEY AT LAVT 
Notup- DepoaitioDi taken lteOotP'aPhioallp. 

824 F"rIII 81., 81O/IK CITY, IOWA. 

IltpIIt CWtIaiq lUde w order. A tallltook 
of foreip poda al..,. OQ hand. 

M"'tar.Y'Suits 
A SPECIALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

. St. James Hotel, 
We haye a Fine Al80rtaJeat of Boot. alId 

"hoee, all F,.u aDd of I Good Qualltr. for Ilelll 
Women, ..... ADd Obildreo. 

..... gift aa a oaU ud" Barpiu. 
Corn ... Wor. 11M •• ",url",. P,..,tl, Att"'~H to. 

11. D. WOOD, Proprietor, J. S. FLANNAGAN, 

B.erythiDlI' Firet-Olau. P. O. Block 
No. 114 Clinton Street. 

FRANKLIN MARKET Suepr.~r~q~~~cery 
roB 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Btudeotl' olaM will &nd freeh Batter, .... IIDd 
CuOICIIIT CuTs A SPIIClALTY. Couk7 Produe al..,.OI baoir . 

Thia it the J)1aoe to bu7 obeep. fer we do oar 
Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. on work, ud eelI for ouh. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
huJ[ bOAlD, IItJ.B Bon, Bdltor •• 

For Ute _word of the singing cll88 
calIon Wick. 

Conundrum-What is the difference 
between a "law" and a "cad"? 

Mr. D. E. Miller is compelled to return 
home on account of his father's sickne811. 

Mr. Wallace, of Oxford, visited hiB 
COOlin, W. R. Young, th~ first of the 
week. 

Kiss Anu Shaw is teaching near her 
,home in TesftB. She receives $/W).OO per 
month. 

And now the Sparta(i)ns tell us that 
"Rata" is not their nom de plume I We 
moat humbly beg their 8parta(i)nsbipe' 
pardoD. 

Bayard Elliott recenUy contributed 
some v~ry pretty 8hella--Nerita versicol
or-to the Academy collection. 

The class in general history have over
thrown the Roman Empire and will 
800n begin the Crusades. 

Mr. Kreth, of Windom, i8 visiting 
friends in town this week. He has call
ed at the Academy several times. 

The members Qf the Academy will be 
sorry to hear olthe death of Mr. Lind
sey's mother. Mr. Lindsey has the 
earnest sympathy of his fellow 8tudents. 

Have you 8topped to think of the real 
manliness olan apology, or of how much 
more courage is required to say, "! did 
wrong and am sorry forit," than to grap
ple with a strong opponent? 

The exerci868 at rhetoricals Thursday 
al\ernoon were as follows: Oration-Tb,e 
Future of America, Ralph Holsen; Reci
tation-Blue Beard, Anna Brown; Dec
lamation - Young Lochinvar, Walter 
Vandyke; Oration-Battle of Life, Nell 
Plum. 

Miss Ada Thoren was obliged to leave 
school last week on account of sickne88. 
Her mother is with her at present and 
they will return home in a few days. 
Mi88 Ada ie improving rapidly and hopes 
to be able to be back again at the bei\n
ning of the next term. 

The CI888 in lAtin have at last got 
over their "mood8" and, although they 
still "decline" in some "cases" when 
called upon to recite, it is hoped that in 
the Mnre no odious "comparisons" will 
be made. There has been rather too 
much oHbis "accuaative" lately for good 
feeliDg, so that again and again they 
have questioned "how much" and "how 
long." This week they have been 
troubled by a little "demonstrative" ap
pearance, but feel sure that a '{JUdy 
"translation" will bring1>6lCe. 

In spite of the fact that so many voted 
against it, we had a half-holiday on 
Washington's Birthday, and we enjoyed 
it, too. The girls donned their heat bon
nets and prettiest 8miles and came out to 
enjoy the sUDshine. Promenading in 
two's and three's, or 8tanding on the 
street corners watching the band boys 
dextrously walking on their heels 
through the mud, they were happy. A 
numbe., of the young men, Intent on 
viewing the beauties of natDr6, started 

for a walk up the railroad; but, when 'lle 
tooting of the horDs reached their eall, 
the attractions of the town overcame the 
charms of the mud puddles by the WIY, 

and back they came on the rnn, only 
to find that the ~littering pageant hid 
pl886d. Some of the fun-loving YO\lllL 
people got up a select skating party and 
tooli poI86II8ion of the 1. X. L. for the rJ 
ternoon. They had a jolly time and no 
bones were broken. Our naturalista, .. 
usual, improved the time, 

Banting for ,toll" and other tbiD,.. 
J'llJiog their pockele wilih Worm. ud .... 
C_tnrea with leg- aDd oreaturea with wiop, 
Ianocent olamt IIDd harmleee lin". 

Thoee more studiously inclined pIBIIed 
a qDiet afternoon with their booke,.Q.d. 
a few, sacrificing their own pleasure for 
that of others, cheerfully brighten~ the 
sick room of a fellow student. Everyone 
looked happier than usual Tuesday mar 
nini, aud no one expl'6886d a regret for 
tbe time spent in recreation. " 

Alden', Cytlopedia of Uni'ltl'lll 

Literature. 
This work is the outcome of many 

years of planning and preparation. It 
will be an almost indlspeneable worlt or 
reference for every library, large or small 
a trustworthy goide to what is mos 
worth knowing of the literature of a1 
ages and all nat_ons. Occupying a dozen 
or more volumes, and yet issued at s 
price so low 88 to be within the reach a 
all, a familiarity with its contents wi! 
constitute a lib~ral education to a degree 
that can be claimed for few other wor~ 
in existence. Dr. Lo88ing, the eminent 
historian and author, says of it: "I am 
strongly impre88ed with .the great in· 
trin,ic value of the work 88 a populM 
educator in a high departme~t of learn· 
ing. The plan is admirable. CombinJAg 
as it does a personal knowledge of ~ 
author with specimens of his or her bel, 
literary productions; gives it aa in· 
estimable power {or good among th. 
people." The work is being published. 
in parts of 160 pages each, paper covers, 
at the price of 15 cents, also in vel'f 
handsome c1oth·bound volumes, gilt tops 
480 pages, for 60 conts. The parts can 
be exchanged for bund volumnes, at an,; 
time. Five parts are now ready, a11C1 
the first bound volumne; volume two 
will be i88ued in March. The publilh· 
er's 132-page illustrated catalogue of 
standard books may be had for {our 
cents, Or condensed 16-page catalogue, 
free. JOliN D. AWEN, Pub., 

Ne"York. 

8prlng .tyle of batt at 
Bloom" One Price Clotb .... 
HOUle. 

Those plush and Icather dresslnr 
cases, work boxes and albums at 1lnl'. 
store, are the best, cheapest and fin_ 
in the city. Call and see them. 

Calkin8, the city oil man, will deliver 
oil to any part of the city at low. 
prices. Students will eave time IQd 

money by leaving orders for him. . , 
New 8prlng It,lea o(cl.tII· 

Ing and .. ent'l fttrnl,blaa at 
Bloom'l. 
tlalD r.la .. aT. r.oa ... D.b .... lit. 

MEDICAL 0 : 
I&. Blool8. Editor; J. 

Prof. Peck intend 
lurope soon. 

Hon. George J. Bo 
Ired a series or very i 
In medical jurisplUd4 

The commencemet 
Kedical Department 1 

" Opera House on W, 
Karch 3. 

With this issue en4 
"ith the V IDE'l'I'II, al tI 
baa heen or a most 
In editing this 
4eavored to 
Dot only to those 
Ihose outside the 
IDdeavored not to 
"OQ)d gi ve offense 
bu~ ever conscious 
imperfections of 
been the case, it was 
10 how near we have 
kiDd readers you are 
)lrting we shall ask 
,lI8OCiate editors to 
ilr 700r hearty 
our editorial duties. 

• deDI&, friends, and 
, aIad to meet you in 

&1Id may peace and 
JOD, and IUccess 

Boya, patronize 
,. oratera to 8uit the 
"lidious-is always 

It Iomara in hiA new 
Shrader's Drug Store . 

Remember Gardner, 
barber when you WBnt 
bair cut and bath. 
artiata and finest shop 

. Thomas dt Lichty 
plete line err fancy 
penkuives, scissors, n 

SUT FREE - Uni 
!ddress S.E. E. Box 

The mo.t 
IOrtlDent of 
Qt. at Bloom's. 

Go 10 Fink's atore 
Corals Bnd Shells to 
friends, the finest 
!leoa large J n voice 
ioet received, call 
Wieneke, ManageI'. 

/10. lle Auuu', 4tA 

I, the place to ~et your 
Dew. All kinds of 

lng, and dyeing 
Dyee warranted not to 

F. D. 



If, walk up the railroad; but, wben tke 
xting of the horDs reached their eall, 
\e attractions of the town overcame the 
~Lrms of the mud puddles by the way, 
nd back they came on the ran, only 
lfind that the ~littering pageant had,1 
~. Some of the fun-loving yoWl&. 
rple got up a select skating party and 
["Ii pol86S8ion of the I. X. L. for the af. 
Imoon. They had a jolly time and no 
Ines were broken. Our naturalists, .. 
mal, improved the time, 
Huuting for etonllll and other thingt. 
PIlling their pookele with worm. ud .... 

with legs and oreeturee with willi'. 
oWu ud barmllllll 81118-

mOre studiously inclined pIIIIIed 
afternoon with their booke.au. 

sacrificing their own pleasure for 
of others, cheerfully brighten~ the 
room of a fellow student. Everyone 

happier than usual Tuesday mor
aud no one expl'C886d a regret tor 

time spent in recreatioll. .. 

Alden', Cyclopedia or Univereal 
Literature. 

work is the outcome of maDY 
of planning and preparation. It 

be au almost indispensable work of 
for every library, large or BmaU, 

IrUlstw'orl;hv guide to what is most 
knowing of the literature of aU 

and all nations. Occupying a dozen 
volumes, and yet issued. at a 

so low as to be within the reach of 
a familiarity with its contents wi1~. 

a lib~ral education to a degree 
can be claimed for few other wor~ 

Dr. Lossing, the eminent 
and al,lthor, says of it: "I am 
impressed with .the great in-

value of the work as a popu~ 
in a high departme~t of learn

The plan is admirable. Combining 
does a personal knowledge of Ill, 

with specimens of his or her beI~ 
productions, gives it aa ill
power for good among th~ 
The work is being publillh~ 

of 160 pages eacb, paper covert, 
e prioe of 15 cents, also in very 

cloth-bound volnmes, gilt toM 
pages, for 60 conts. The parts can 

~xlcuaDll~la for bund volumnes, at any 
Five parts are now ready, al~ 

first bound volumne; volume t"o 
be issued in March. The publiah-
132-page illustrated catalogue or 

books may be had for four 
condensed 16-page catalogue, 

JOliN D. ALDEN, Pub., 
Ne"York. 

.t,.le of bate at 
One Price Clotbl.., 

ose pI ush and leather drelllliDr 
work boxes and albums at Fink'. 
are the best, cheapest and fln_ 
city. Call and see them. 

the city oil man, will deliver 
any part of the city at 10"_ 

Students will save time and 
by loaving orders fQr him. 

8prlnlr It)'lea orcl.tII· 
and .. ent'l tarnl.bla .. at 

I.tna aTa l.ona. Dab ........ 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
llJJoolB.Editorj J. W. HULL. ,A,n,tant. 

Prof. Peck intends taking a trip to 
lurope BOon. 

HOD. George 1. Boal, this week deliv
ered a series of very interesting lectures 
en medical jurispi udence. 

The commencement exercises of the 
Hedical Department will be held at the 

: Opera House on Wednesday evening 
larch 3. 

With this issue ends our connection 
with the VlDmR, although brief, yet it 
hie heen of a most pleasant character. 
In editing this department we have en-
4eavored to produce items of intereBt 
DoL only to those within, but also to 
Ihoee oublide the department. We have 
endeavored not to publish anything that 
would give offense or personal reflection, 
bot ever coDscious of the frailties and 
imperfections of humanity, if s\lch has 
been the ease, it was unintentional, and 
10 how near we have accomplished this, 
kiDd readers you are to judge. Now at 
)Uting we shall ask the managing and 
,lBlCiate editors to please accept thanks 
Ilr your hearty co-operation shown in 
OIIr editorial duties. Finally fellow stu

' denla, friends, and all, we shall ever be 
IIad to meet you in life's future career, 
and may peace and prosperity attend 
10u, and 8Uccess crown your efforts. 

New assortment of Cigars, finest five 
eenlers ever you IImoked, step in and try 
!bem. Fink's P. O. store. 

NobbJ bat., new .t,.le. at 
I'oom'" 

FOUlID.-A gentlemans plain gold ring. 
OlDer call at 326 Dubuque Street. 

Boys, patronize Ward. He prepares 
l'OJ8Iers to suit the taste of the most ras
' lidiouil-is always ready to wait on cus

I! tomen in hiR new quarters opposite 
8hrader's Drug Store. 

Remember Gardner, the Opera House 
barber when you want a first class shave, 
bair cut amI bath. Skilled tonsorial 
will and finest shop in the city. 

Thomas & Lichty have a full and COln

plete line of fancy hardwaro, razors, 
penknives, scissors, al1d ammunition. 

BUT FREE - Unitarian Publications. 
Address S.E. E. Box] 22, Dedham, Mass. 

The mo.t complete al
IOrtment of lIew .t),le. of. 
.. t. at Bloom", 

Go to Fink's store and buy lIomo fino 
Q)rals and Shells to scnd homo to your 
friends, tho finest variety iu tho we t 
!1eo a large Inl'oice of fiuo pnpitoricll 
ioet received, call and see them. U. 
Wieneke, ManageI'. --

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 116 Auenu., 4th door .a.t Of P. o. 

litho placo to ~et youI' old clothes mnd 
new. All kinds of rcpnirlllJl. cloan

ing. and dyeing neally dono. 
Dyee warranted not to ru b off. 

P. D. MILLBTT, Prop. 

THE V IDETTE· REPORTER. 

-Has Secured tbe service. of-

TWO MORE 

FIRST, -CLASS 

ASSIST ANTS, 

WhOM work iu their Hverai d6-
partmenta caDIlot be exoelled, and 
iu the futare nothilla but the ve'7 
aneet pbotolfrlpbio work will be 
stamped 

CLENOH 
STUDIO: 7 Doors South of I': 0 .. 
OPPOSite Universitv. 

eUITING and' SEWING 
( 

BROUGH'!' TO 1 

Pupils bring their own sewing. and I 
guarantee them to be fully qualifie!\ to 
accurately teach anywhere. 

Try it. There is money in it. 

ATTENTIOlillil 

Studeflts and Everyone. 
W,ARD paya capeclal atteDtioD to .ervinr 

OYSTERS, aDd retUD( up SUPPBRS 
for Partie •• 

The Choicest " ICE OREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONJ1ECTIONERY and CIGARS. 

~.A.::eD . 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Serve. them ,n! any Style. 

OPP081TE SHRADER'8.DRUB STORE. 

Enro~n ·Wning Hall, 
Dubuque~' oppoeit6 Ham', Hall. 

, I 
Warm Meala. Luncbllll, liandwlohe •• 

OYSTERS, ETa. 

BOARS BY THE OAY OR WEEK. 
' lira. B. ,8'I'l0KLMB. Prop. 

MRS.' LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladles' and Gents' DlDtng Hall, 
BOARDING Br THE WEEK. 

" 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DULBIII 

And aU kiode of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Wasblngton St., IOWA CITY. 

• Mrs. J. D. PUMPHREY, All Kind. of Repniring Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

P. O. Box68S Iowa City, Iowa. 
R". AN, 22B. 

Ladl· es A BIIDIple OOP7 of the H~hold 
Beacon lent free to anf addJ'lllll. 
W. A. Myers. South Whitley, Ind. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
olltbwest corner S. U. I. grounds. Fitted 

for tho accomodation of Students. 

Rooms for Rent. 

(JEO. W. GREEN, Prop. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. 1 8001, 10 Clinton 8tmt, 

Dealer 10 

Confectioner), , 
Canned Goodl. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 

-
IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 

Free haod Drawiog from Cast and Life. Pain,,
ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting 00 China. 
Designing. Portraits a Specialty. For terma eu
quire at Studio. 217 Washington St •• up stain. 

MAY E. MURRAY. Arti8t. 

t-UTABLJSBED IN 1865.-* 
Thorougb in8truotion in Book-Keeping. Pen.. 

manship. Arltbmetio.Uommeruial Law. pelling. 
Grammar. Business Correspondence, BWliIllllll 
Praotioe and Office Drill. 

EnXB.IlIillCBD TUOHu8 in all deparlmeota. 
STUDlINT8 OJ' OTDXB ScnooLs m07 ente-r tor 

one. or more hourtl per day. and take an7 branoll 
deelred. 

We exteod a speoial invitatioo to all to oaU 
and see WI and examine our work. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan· 

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 

chal'ge of experienced 
instructors. 

Tha Academl' ie well supplied with apparatu 
for the illuBtration of Ph78ical and Natural 
Soieoc8ll. Stodeots entering thiJ inatitutiOD 
have the benefit of the State Universit7. 

Stullents from tbill Academ7 9Dter the Sate 
University wit.hou\ additional examinatioo. 

Bend for catalogue. 

G. A. GRAVES. PrincipaL 

University 

AT IO'W' A orrY'o 

Thie inatitution embraoee a Colletriate De
!llftmeot. a Law De~ment, a Medical De
partment. a Homceopathio Medical Department 
and a De,ta1 Department. 

The Colledate DepartmeDt 11mb_a 
School qf L~trm and a School of ScttflCf. De
ZfetIII oonferred are Baclttlor qf Art., Baclwlor 01 
Phllo,oph1l. Baclldor of ScUn~', alii( Ol~U g., 
glnetrinll.l accordinll' to the ooune of stud7 liar 
~ued, at me studllnt's option. A coune of Le,. 
(ura ill DUlac/lu is trivtn to the Benior 01_ 

TuiUolI F~. J ooidental expeullII. ts-aa. or to 
OountJ Repl'IlIIeotati.ea. IUS per term The 
fearie dirided into threetefDlll. 

The Law Depal'tmeDt oonrse extenda 
ner two Bohool lears of forty weeke each. 
Qne )'ear speot in legal stud} under the direc
tlOO of all !Ittaruey in aotual practice. or one 
yeer speot 10 II reputable law Bohool. or one 
JIlIIrI a~tive praotica 88 a IiceoeOO attorno,. may 
OOhf8C8llved 88 an equlvaleut for ooe )'88r IJI thiI 
10 00. 

Tuitioo, l?n per OOI'lD. or 1:50 per 7ear, in 
adv8nce. llontel;)f tex~book8, '1 ~ per year. 
PurohlUl8 prloe. 170 fOr the two years oonrae. 

The MedlCllll "4!tpartment. Two COIU'lM 
entitle the Itudent to examination for tlte 
degree of Dootor of Medioine. 

Leoturt fee~ l?n for the oonrse. M.atrloula
tlon fee. 16. No obarre for material. 

J<Jverything lirst-ol811 in the line of bakiol. 
Home-made bread a specialty. 

DllbuOue Street. 
Tbe Bommopathle MedlClal Depart. 

JOW 11 CITY, 10'" A. ment. Two OOnl'llell eotitle the ltudent to ex
.."ioatlou for tho degree of Dootor of Medioine. 

Leoture foes eame 11ft Medioal Departmeot. 

Vienna Baker G. w. MARQUA.RDT'S 
Y Jewelry [Musw House 

AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY Wbolll8lllennd Retail , 

Ice Cream aud 0,. tere 
10 tbeireeaeoo. 

~I Dlbuque8t. EI1GI\NE NAJlI1R. 

Ie the oldeet and moet relinble in tbe State. New 
goodA reeoho« dllily. AlwlI)'II a full line of 
jlne Watehes,plook8. Jowelr7. Sliver 8Dd Plated 
Ware, fI1Id au kinde of Mueioal Ioelrumentl. 
Opera 01-. Repairing o88tlr done. 

The "flntal nClJlal'tmf'nt. For annonoo&
mont addretll A. O. RUNT. D.D.B .• Iowa Oity. 

The Pharmacy Department. with 
two years cour80 of 8tudy. i':lI![L L. DOOIIER. 
Donn.lown City. 

For catalollU~ oontAlnlnll full Information II 
to COUJ:1l8 of ,tudy lind expenlle8, addreM 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRE!lTDR'NT 



JlIO~m.PBIAN SOCII'l"l. 
lULU Ooolf .... .............. .......... Prwldeat 
"TIIA Wn.L1 ..... ....... .. .. .......... 8ec,.t&r7 

"OM 00 .u.ema14 &t.urdaJ e •• olDp. 

!I8PDIAN SOOII'l"l. 
• !R.L K. 8r.uTIIIA" ...... ............. Preeldeat 
IDA OIKD . ................ .. .. .... .. ... 8ec,.1.ar7 

s-iOM 00 .Uema14 &t1arda7 ... oiqe. 

11m; Dtsmm. 
1.11. IOLTI ...... ... .. ............ .. . .. Preeldetlt 
r. 8. A.f .... .... .. .... .. ............... .Beoret&rJ 

8eItlona .. e17 J1'ridaJ enoiJla. 

mA;A'l'IWf SOCII'l"l. 
W.utra S.fAlfT .............. .. ....... Prwideot 
D. A. LolfO .. .... . ...... .... ...... .... .. 8ecret&rJ 

8eMiODI '''17 Frid&7 .yeolo,. 

amms' ODISTlAN ASSOOIA'1'lON, 
e. W. WOODWAJU) .. .. .. . ... .. .... ....... PNllideot 
Cou RoIIIJ .. ...... .. .... .. .. .... ........ 8ecret.&rJ 

Pni...70r !II"tin,. .. ert Tueeda, 0000 io 
PrMideot', recitAuon room. AU 

.,. oordiaU, ioYlted. 

LOCAL. 
March 6lh. 
Gl'all8boppcr ! I ! 
Lee, W lch &; Co' . bookstor . 
Tbe rasshopper "takes the cake" (or 

tun I 
E. . ' iebol i in We t Liberty to

day. 
"Th vrasshopper sat on a sweet tater 

"ine." 
Jim Bolling r went to Davenport yee

tard.y. 
Gates has been in Des Moin since 

Tbul'8day. 
Gaymon i in town to aU nd the Ut. 

Exhibition. 

The lectiou of city oftl rs will take 
place Monday. 

120 cbildren will sing in lhe chorusee 
Saturday, March 6th. 

Go and seo "Bo-Peep" ill costume at 
\he Opera House March 6th. 

Durrows was in Davenport on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this weelr. 

Read the report of ' the Legislative 
mmitlee published in full in this iMue. 

J. W. Witmer, Jr., '85, and Grant Mar-
quarclt '81), are visiting (riends in the 
tity. 

F. L. Mackineer, of Creston, visit~d his 
rousin Fred Nye a couple 0' days this 
1feek. 

Go and see the Grasshopper "tbat you 
may laugb, who never laugbed before, 
and you who ever laogh may laugh the 
more." 

Gardner, the Opera Honse barber has 
fitted up an elepnt ladies tonsorial par
lor. Ladi wi hing work done are in
,ited 10 ca;J. 

Mi Ago Holbrook pent several 
day. with friends in the city this ,week, 
returning to her home at Marengo this 
morning. 

'fhe Misse Gertie A bbott and Mary 
Bacon, of Wilton, spent several days of 
last week with friends, brothers, ctc., in 
the city. 

THE VID.E'fTE - REPOkTEB. 

MiM Myrtl BlUer writel fe>r the V-R, 
from Huron, DR. 

"Billy" Woodward and MoKIYN'n are 
enjoying visits from their (atben;. 

Clarence W. Sandel'8, well known to 
many of our 8tudents as a (ormer cbief 
clerk at Allin, Wilson &: Co'e. is in town 
for a few days . 

Mr. Hughcs, late o( Ohio Wesleyan 
University, and now attending Iowa 
College is visiting Rawson '86. and other 
University friends. 

l!'. R. Valenline, who entered with the 
present Senior class, sends in his mite to 
the YID£1"rl>. He is now engaged in the 
lumber bU8in688 at Casey, low •. 

Mlss Hattie Cochran, B.S. '84, has re
ceived a handsome certificate of .ward 
from the New Orleaus Exposition (or a 
Thesis on Leaver, which may be seen 
in the Library. 

Mi88 Myrtie Lloyd of last yeal"s freeh
man class is in town visiting old friends . 
She is thinking II()me of joining her class 
again, which her many friends here 
hope she will do. 

Wanted.-A Husband, by tl. certain 
young lady of Iowa City, must be rich, 
handsome, and 8tupid. Must have all 
tbese qualities, quite well developed, ad
dr , X, care V-R. 

Dr. C. E. Thayer, B.Pb. B. U.l. '84, is 
"isiti.ng friends in tbe city. He has just 
received his diploma (rom tho Hahne
man Medical College, Chicago, and will 
practice his prof688ion. 

H. J. Craveu, a member of the pl'esent 
86l\ior class, during its Fresbman year. 
came into the city last night just in time 
for tbe Zet. Ex.. He is visiting with hiS 
cousin, Hermon W., the high school pro
fC880r. 

REPORT OP JOINT COMMITTEE. 

10 lite TwmtrI-ftrtt Gentml ~"eMbl!l oj 
101M: 

Your committee appOinted under the 
provision of House Concurrent Resolu
tion No.9, to visit tbe State University 
oHowa, etate that they have performed 
their duty and beg leave to submit their 
report. 

This institution, unlike most others 
snstained in whole or in part by our 
State, is one in the growth of wbich 
every liberal minded citizen takes pride. 
That it steadily outgrows the capacity of 
buildings, appliances and income should 
be, and we generally believe is, to our 
citizens a patriotic pleasure. 

Most other institutions are the out
growth of necessity, for society's pro
tection Crom criminals, or in humanity's 
name to care for the State's unfortunate. 
The growth of Penitentiaries, Reform 
Schools and Benedict Homes, are evi
dences of crimes committed; that of 
Hospitals for Insano, Blind, Deaf and 
Dumb, Feeble-Minded, and for Orphans, 
evidences of the fact that charity yearly 
makes larger demands. That these are 
well built and conducted evidences the 
civilization and humanity of the State. 
In the necessity for them, however, no 
one can take pride nor find pleasure. 

That the r!lquirements of the Univel'
aity shall each year, as the State grows 
more populous and wealthy, makelegiti
mately larger demands for Iheliberal ed
ucation of our youths and for.the promo
tion of knowledge, is a hope shared 
by youI' committee. That it has 80 far 
supplied 80 fully the ambition of the 
people for an Iowa institution for higher 
education is a just cause of pride. 

To it the young of the State should he 
enabled to look as the place wherein to 

J.~. toU and Everett Smith of obtain, -as well at le8llt as at any other 
Washmgton came' up Tbu1lday to visit, institution liheral edncation and efficient 
with Giheon and McCausland and also to prof688ion~1 training. 
take training under Prof. Booth for a Whlle the support of the institutes is 
contest in tbe Washington Academy. neceSsary for the present, and must of 
They return to-day. nec688ity be provided for, the support of 

The filth of the Fae Niento parties the Uni,ersity appeals to our p.1ide, pa
passed off very pleasantly last Thursday triotism; ambition for the (uture af the 
exening. l'hi.~ finishes a very agreeable State in tbe traininli: at home, with Iowa 
series of dances which bill proved sue- attachments, of its liberally educated 
cessful and satisfactory both to the man- sons and daughters. The prellent neces
&gers and to all participanl8. sity for liberal treatment of the Univer

sity is not brough t to our atttention so 
urgently as the needs of enlarged Pent
tentiaries by our crowded jails, or for en
larged Hospitals for the nnfortunates 
around us. 

The rnu ical party at Prof. Eggert's last 
aturullY night was a most happy affair. 

The music was mo t excellent, the audi
ence appreciati ve and Prof. happiest man 
of all. At the conclusion of the last 
number the audience could luudly be
lieve the bOllr had passed. 

Ed. Ely, a last year's graduate of the 
Iowa City Higb hool, well kuown to 
many of ollr readers, camo off first best 
in a competitil'e examination with tlf
teen other cont~lanls for the West 
Point cadct hip at Cedar Rapids last 
week. We congratulate him lIpon his 
success, but we had hoped to have him 
among u in. tho . U. I. 

Professor 'in 'ystemntic Theology
loWber is the I('sson to-day, g('utlo
men? " lud nlr-"It begins at good 
angels and goes to the devil."-&. 

All intelligent, thoughtful view of the 
subject, however, would seem to demand 
that in tho urgent present necessities for 
the une, the 1688 observed necessities of 
the other should not be overlooked liar 
neglected. 

The method of managing and govern
the University through the Board of Re
genta is familiar to you, and no sugges
tion with reference thereto is deemed 
necessary other than to suggest to the 
Regents, rather than to the General As
sembly, the propriety of holding each 
department and the head thereof more 
directly responsible to the Board of Re
Regents, as Iluch departments increase 

in dilltinctive importance. 
The report of the Board of Re~ell" .. 

tbe Superintendent of Public Inatruetiol, 
and of the President to the Board of Re
gents, (or the biennial tperiod endine 
August, 1885, already before Y«lU, em· 
braces a statement of the names and 
number of'persons employed, and the 
salaries paid. Reference is here made 
the same III a ,part of this report. 

We find this report upon these Bub
jects correct at the present time, except. 
ing that after the date of said repor', the 
University and State suffered great 1011 
by death of David F. Call, Professor or 
Greek language and literature. He w,.. 
a young man of merit, scholarsbip, ex
emplary christian character, and un
bounded ambition in his chosen profet
sion. The vacancy caused by his death 
is now acceptably filled by Mis8 Leona 
Call. 

With the statement here that none of 
those employed receive anything in ad· 
dition to their salaries, the finh question 
submitted by the resolution is answered. 

l. Reporting on the first qustion sub· 
mitted in the resolution, we would 811 
that in our judgment tbe appropriations 
made by the last General Assembly have 
been wisely and economically expended, 
80 far as the same has been used. 

Specific reports of expenditures of the 
several appropriations ma.je by the 
Twentieth General Assembly are ap
pended heroto as a part of this report. 

For a new building for the School 0 

Science, $45,000 was appropriated, and 
for heating, plumbing and gas fitting in 
in the same, fS,600. 

This building is completed, and.:on a 
thorough examination your committee 
feeljwarrantcd in reporting that it is well 
adapted to the purpose designed; it if 
large, commodious and thoroughly IIU~ 
stan\.iaJ. That in construction and lit
tings the state has secured the full eqlli,· 
alent for the appropria~ion. It addJ 
greatly to the facilities of the 1]niversny 
for doing efficient work. ~ 

In answer to the second inquiry in·tbe 
resolution, your committee report: 

That tbe appropriation "for water CI08' 
et, building, sewerage, water and heatiog 
connected therewith," of fl,500 was (or 
that purpose expended, and in addition 
theroto the sum of $139.48. AI! is weli 
known to members of your committee 
the old appliances of this character weltl 
totally unfit for use. A substantial brick 
buildiug adequate and convenient bll 
been erected and apparentiy good 86wer· 
age and water supply furnished. In ad· 
dition a water closet greatly needed for 
females was put in tho basement ofthe 
old brick building with sower and water 
connections. All this was most urgenU, 
needed, nnd has ueen obtained.at a very 
moderato price. The excess of cost o,er 
the 1,500 appropriation was paid 88 (01· 
lows : . 
From IInexpenued balance from 

approprlat ion for rofl'ig9rator 
for mcdical depnrtment . . .... $73 M 

From appropiation for supplying 
water connection . ... ... ....... 66 ~ 

l\lakinl! a lolal of .... , ..... , $1304S 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTmNG AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE OLOTHING HOUSE, 
Cn8wm made stlldent'" lIniformll alwaYI in stock at th~ lowee~ prices. 

& t 

f'rem tbe aporopriatioll 
.ectiolll there was .. lao U8l 
tUornitore {or the collegiA 
tbe IOIIl of $19.95. 

Wijlt the exception of 
ed lie find that thc money 
applied to the purpoll8 for 
plOpriaUoDl were made. 
or these smaU 811018, aggrl 

'Iould be jll8tified on the 
~t neresaity, elcepting 
Ion contained in section 2 
of the acIB of the Sevent 
Al8embly. 

The eminent citizens I 

Board of Regenl8 in th, 
cbarge of tbeir duty to 
'ith such em 
mew at their command 
miUee would not add' to 
this, excepting for th e 
ing under our iD8t;roc:tiol~ 

!Dewemll tbe third 
Your committee state 

ednllllll in excess of the 
has been incurred 
exce118 over the 
~dfromthe 

In aD8,,'erinl~8pedJjcallyJ 

given. 
Silth. There are no 

pliancea for' fife esdl'!>e, 
mittee would recommend 
be given the Board of 
mea1l8 (if deemed 
pnrpo8e. 

Seventh, The 81nitary 
good. The site is on 
sleep deecent w.w,"uu • ...,.! 
atrordiDg good drainage. 
ply is abundant, the 
wumed and R6nerally 
and the buildingS and 
good conditloll. ' 

We lake pleasure in 
preeident, secretary, 
bera or tho faculty 
mittee every opportunity 
and examine. We are 
that alm08t without 
pleased and took 
ahowing their mlllKrLrnp. 

noteet detail Thill 
indicate, on their part, 
nelt eft'orts in their 
o( the Uniyersity. 

Comiog to the financial 
of the institution 
Ded biennial period, we fl 

Firat. That pr(lvision 
(or 8Upplying the U"UI~IIlIJCI 
tbe Board of Regents iu 
running until the end of 
and, 

Serond. That thero i 
demand for a 80mewhat 
Pl'Oviaion {or the futUre 
allowed In the past. 

It mll8t be borne ill llIi 
dition of each now builtli 
ment adds materially to th 
t.elllnoo. 

That the addition of 
Ihe ractllly requires add 
allO. 

Largest 



distinctive importance. 
report oC the :Board of ReSellil. 

OUlptlrIU"'~nuent oCPubUc Instructio., 
of the President to the Board of B&

(or the biennial period endine 
1885, already before y"U, em· 

a statement of the names and 
of'persons employed, and the 
paid. Reference is here made 

same as a i>&rt of this report. 
find this report upon tbese BUb

correct at the present time, except. 
that after the date of said repor', the 

hi.' ..... lIh' and State suffered great 1011 
death of David F. CaU, Professor of 

language and literature. He WII 

man of merit, scholarship, e1' 
christian character, and UIl' 

ambition in his chosen pror. 
The vacancy caused by hi8 death 

now acceptably filled by Miss Leona 
I. 

the statement here that none or 
employed receive anything in ad· 
to their salaries, the fift.h question 

by the resolution is answered. 
Reporting on the first qustion Bub· 

in the resolution, we would 8&y 
in our judgment the appropriations 

by the last General Aesembly have 
wisely and economically expended, 

(ar as the same has heen used. 
Specific reports of expenditures of the 

appropriations ma.je by the 
General Assembly are ap

hereto as a part of this report. 
For a new building for the School 0 

$45,000 was appropriated, and 
heating, plumbing and gas fitting in 

the same, ~,600. 
This building is completed, and.,on a 

examination your committee 
~li\Var'ranted in reporting that it iB well 

to the purpose designed; it i. 
commodious and thorough,y su1>! 

That in construction and 6t
the state has secured the full eql1iY' 

for the appropriation. It adds 
to tbe facilities of the UniversUy 

doing efficient work. " . 
In answer to the second inquiry in the 

P""'U"vu your committee report: 
That the appropriation "for water ciOil' 
building, sewerage, water and heating 

pDl~ected therewith," of $1,500 was for 
purpose expended, and in additioD 

the sum of $139.48. As is well 
to members of your committee 

e old appliances of this character were 
unfit for use. A suhstantial brick 

adequate and convenient h .. 
erected and apparentiy good B8wer· 

and water supply furnished. In ad· 
a water closet greatly needed for 

was put in the basement olthe 
brick building with sewer and water 

A 11 this was most urgenU1 
and has lIeen obtaiued.at a very 

price. The excess of coet o,er 
$l,500 IIppropriaUon was paid 88 fol-

unexpended balance froUl 
ILpproprlat ion for refrigerator 
for medical department ... . .. '7308 
m appropiation for supplying 
water oonnection .... ......... , 66 til 

1Ilaking a tolal of. _ .. . ...... $l894S 

OLOTHING HOUSE. 

l!em tbe aporopriatioll (or water con 
aeetioDl there WI8 .leo used in payment 
~tfoTDilure for the collegiate department 
the IUQI of '19.95. 

Wijh the exception of the Bums nam
ed we fiod that thc money used has been 
applied to the purpose for which the ap
propriationa were made. The division 
oUheee 8mall Slims, aggregating '159.43, 
would be jll8tified on the ground of ur
sen! necessity, elcepting for the provis_ 
ion contained in B8ction 2 of chapter 67 
olthe acts of the Seventeenth General 
Allembly. 

The eminent citizens comprising the 
Board of Regents in the faithful dis
cbarge of their duty to tke state are met 
with 8uch embarraesment from limited 
meannltheir command that your com. 
miUee wonld not add' to it by noticing 
this, excepting for tbe necessity of so do
ing under our instructions and the law· 

Ana.erinl the third inquiry: 
Your committee state that no indebt· 

edneu in exceee of the appropriations 
haa been incurl'\ld except in the slight 
excel! Ofer the specific appropriations 
plid from the others as first stated. 

In aDlweringspecifically the fourth in· 
quiry !Ilrerence is made to the answers 
to the second and tbird hereinbefore 
given. 

Sixth. There are no mechanical ap
pliancee for "fife esdI1>e, and . your com
mittee woald recommend that authority 
be given the Board of Regents to provide 
meallB (If deemed neceBSary) for this 
pu~ 

Seventh, The sanitary cl)ndilions are 
good. The aite is on high ground with 
sleep dtPnt immediately in the rear, 
alfording good drainage. The water sup
ply is abundant, the bllildings are well 
warmed aDd generally well ventilated 
&lid the buildingll and Rrounds are in 
good conditioll. ' 

Welake pleuure in stating thnL the 
pl'lllideDt,88CrBtary, treasurer and mem
bel1 oltho faculty afforded to your com
D1i!tee every opportunit,y to investigate 
&lid examine. Weare happy to 8ay too 
tbat almOilt without exception they were 
pleased and took commendable pride in 
showing their departments ill th e mi· 
Doteet delail. This pride lind interest 
indicate, on their part, honest and ear
nllilt ell'orta in thoir B8veral depllrtments 
of the Ulliversity. 
~miDg to the financial reqlliremonts 

of the in8titution prescnt and for the 
next biennial poriod, we find: 

Firat. That pr(II'iaion must be Il\ade 
for IUpplying the deticiency reported by 
tbe Board of Regents in order to keep it 
running until the end of th 8chool year; 
lod, 

Seoond. That lhere i an imperative 
demand for a somewhat more liberal 
proviaion for the futuro thall has boen 
allowed in the past. 

It mWlt be borne ill mind that tho I\d
dition of oaoh now building' and Mpllrt· 
ment adds materially to tho rost of main. 
tenance . . 

That tho addition of new profe OI'S to 
Ihe faculty requires add IUonal funds 
alto. 

THE V IDETTE - REPORTtR. 

The deficiency referred to was particu
larlyand care(ully inquired into and is 
principally accounted (or as (ol1ows: 

First. By increased expense occasion
ed by the erection and use of a new 
building. 

Second. On the erection of the new 
building, contrary to expectation, the 
boiler for heating was found to be whol
ly insufficient, and an expenditure of 
near $3,000 became an absolute necessity 
for the purchase and putting in new 
ones of larger capacity. 

Third. The new boiler being larger, 
required an addition to the boiler honse 
at an expense of almost $600. 

Fourth. The rapid growth of the den. 
tal department neceesitated an outly of 
$1,800 in fitting up rooins with very mea
ger appliances in the basement of the 
old brick building for use of that depart· 
mel1t. 

Fifth. The legislation of the Twenti
eth General Assembly in doublinl: the 
time required in the law course, while 
doubtleesly wise and economical to the 
state in giving lJetter training to those 
who are to be the lawyers of the state, 
occasioned a loes of tuition for the year 
1884-5 in that department of $3,316.67. 

The addition of a year to the medical 
course by the regents occasioned aloes 
from tuitions of $1,468.00; a lolls in grad
uation fees of $151.23; in incidental items 
of $146.25. 

A large attendance in anyone 01" more 
departments naturally brings greater 
number to otbers, So falling oft· in at· 
tendance, caused by legislation, from the 
law department, and by regulation from 
the medical department, (has doubtless 
helped to Ie en the number for the past 
year in the Collegiace department. 

In this denartment there was a falling 
off the past year, of income from tuitions, 
~.50. To these causcs may bo added 
tho xistence ofgencral busine uepres· 
sion as affecting the attendance in all de. 
partments. 

In the judgmellt of YOIII colllmittee the 
(oregoing reMons account for the great 
part. if not all, of the deficiency llOW ex
isting, and we may:say that the capacity 
and usefulnees of the UnivCl ity must be 
cut down, or appropriations for its Slip

port be enlarged from this time forward. 
Criticism upon the management of the 
University have been in ImbUe print, 
and aboul the time of your committee's 
visit, were laid upon the desks of mem
bers of the General Assembly. 

We are ilIad 10 find, however, that for 
the current year the attendance at the 
Law department, inclllding senior and 
junior classes, is nearly double that of 
last yoar. '0 that the logislation of 1884 
will provo no permanent 10~8 to tho I' v-
IIl1e. 
Your cOUlmitte find that th great 

weight of opinion 80 far a they can 
loarll from graduatcs of the overal do· 
partlllont~ sU8tllin the regents and faCilI
ty alld c mm nd the control and man
IIg III nt of the Universit,y. 

'fhi cOlllmendation we also Hnll with 
~ w X(' \ltiOIlS to bo trne by the intelli
~ent goO{ Jl ople of Iowa itf, where the 
IntOI'11111 influence and worklllgA are best 
known. 

'fho lioarll of RegontM, 10 whom the 
cOlltl'ol of tho nlvorsity is committed, 
ar gent lemen of Ul'll known ability, 

candor and integrity, that it is only reas
onable to believe that they have hereto
fore done those things deemed necessary 
for the good of the Institution. In ac
tion on matters scriously affecting the 
10m position of the faculty or courses of 
study, were adopted by a divided board; 
if partisanship or prejudice; political

l 
re

ligious, or other kind, on tne part 01 the 
Rellents was disclosed in factions, then a 
basIS might be fonnd upon which to rest 
the charges and the criticisms made. 

"{our committee find and are plpased 
to report that harmony and practical 
ullantmity has prevailed among the hon
orable gentlemen composing the Board 
of Regents. That important matters 
have been put into effect by unanimous 
vote o( the Board. 

These gentlemen-mosL of them-have 
for a lon~ term of years been associated 
together m the Bame r.apacity, and have 
be~n intimately acquainted with the en
tire internal workings of the Institution. 
They are, and have been also, well ac
quainted with the relations of the mem
bers of the faCilIty and the variolls de
partments to each other. 

That their action herctofore in making 
changes in faculty and departments has 
been after mature I'efiection, and as the 
result of intelligent, consci~ntious judg· 
ment, we find no reason to doubt. 

In conclusion, we call especial atten· 
tion to the fact that the Medical Depart
ment is in great nced of a clinical am
phitheater. This deJ'artment has be· 
come a great credit to the state and 
pride to the University, Patients (rom 
all/arts of Iowa suffering Crom diseases 
an injuries of a most serious and com
plicated nature, cOlne to the hospital, 
and surgical operations are performed in 
the amphitheater jn the pI'esence oCthe 
classes by as skillful IIPrgeona AS can 
probably be found in .any ll1edi~1 sC~lool 
ID the country. Tills department' has 
outgrown its .old hospital andamphithe· 
ater. The benefiqent 111\(\ humane order 
ofSisteni of Charity have at great ex' 
pense, for God's service ana for chatity's 
sake, bougllt Qnd fitted 'up a commodious 
hospital in which . to confine patients. 
An amphi~heater near this is desired, so 
that tbe glCatest benefit m~ be obtain. 
cd, both Cpr the · Jllllietit and the stu-
dents. " "" . ' .' .. 

The Dental lJl)partmjlllt needs ILl) ap-
propriation (or apparatus. Tha.,lgh a 
new 4epurLment,tlihl8 hal! bllen of very 
rapid growth. It is working at a disad
vantage at present, and can at slight ex· 
pense be put on a much, bt tter fooHng. 

Additional apparatus'for the ' Scientific 
Departm~nt is also ~reatly needed. This 
to add new and improved instruments 
and to replace ob oiete and wor:l1 Ollt 
ones and to supply materhUs: Tlie Li
brary 1\180 needs addition to keep up 
with the growth of this and other kin· 
dred institutions. 

In the opinion of your committee, 
aside frOID tho er('clion of the clinical 
amphitheater, the requir mOllts of the 
Umversityat prcsent are in the direc· 
tion of employment and worliing funds, 
rathel' tban for new buildings. To make 
~ood use of the buildings already there 
IS better than to spend more money in 
brick and mOI·mr. 

Equipmenls are necded in many de' 
partments. The sarno appropriation for 
support requires the practice of e{!onomy 
in many rCRpecls approacbiD~ pinching 
poverty. We believe thai a VI It to this 
Institution by each metnb I' of the Gen· 
eral Aesombly would convince them 
that ill the matter or rcguiroments and 
furnishing tho niver tty ha been 
wrongly dcalt with . 

A 11 of whi!'h iR rp8l1oetfnlly s\lbmitted. 
J. 11. SWEN~;Y, 

()n part of the Seunte. 
R . CoUSINS, 
N. ll. 1l0LlIROOK, 

On part of the House. 
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IITUOENTa WANTING 

BOOTS and SROEA 
ClAN SAVE TEN PER CENT BY 

BUYING lI'BQM 

Furbish at the Corner Shoe Sta 

Boots & Shoes 
NEW, NEAT ... 

DFJ3IRABLE. 

A.lonil".",., 
OH1UPf 

J. H. MAHONEY, 

No. 120 Iowa Avo, IOWA Crn. 

Largest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S . . 
";verything marked in plain 6g\ll'Ol!. One-price only. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT, the endorsement. oC an unprejudiced 
• jury. The &Ccond order wbich Gen. Por-

-In lIIe world \II re Is nothIng groat but man I ter disobeyed is one known as the joint 
,Ia man Ib re I nothlo, iJ.'I!Al but mind." order oC the 29th oC August, to McDowell 

IOWA ORATORY. 
fte Bemarkabl, trona lpeech of Oonll"-

_ hll rOD lb. Fits lobo Porter Bill. 

WashlDgton Fob. 16.-Representalive 
Wl\llam, Eo Fnll r, oC the Fourth Iowa 
Ol.trlat made a Ofteen-minute speech in 
lhefIotl lat thi atwrnooninoppoeition 
to the Fitl John Porter bill, which hl\8 
attracl d mor att nlion than that of 
., other man wbo hIlS yet spoken on 
tbe IlUbject. fle was heartily congratu
Welt by members on botb lIides. Tbe 
apeecb,lIbort as It was, covered the en
.ue case at 188ue, tersely and compre
hensIvely. The (ollowlng ill its full tex~: 

lI,. Spea.ter:-In the few moments al
JoUed me, I can only briefly touch upon 
.aeedons involved In this matter. I 
~ye eumined quite carefully the facts 
I. thia case, and the more I have Inves
I .. ted tho more I am convinced tbat 
from the time Gen. FIts John Porter, on 
'b. 23d day of August, 1862, was ordered 
to report to Gen. Pope for duty by di
rection of Gen. Halleck, be Wall Dot in 
Urmony wltb hll commandinc General. 
'i'bat be was guilty of conduct ullbecom· 
iDI an officer, tbat he was not a true sol
dier; that, during the operation8 at Man
-.a he repeatedly refused and neglec
ted to obey his commander-in-chief and 
tbat to his course can be traced the dire
fill results to the Union arms on that 
bloody field. It is a gravo experiment 
to open up and renew Lhe action oC a 
oourt mado twenty years ago, who acted 
upoD the caae when tbe facts and cir
ClUDBtances were Cresh in the minds of 
the witne81Je8. A conrt compoeed of 
lOch men as Major-Generals Hunter and 
Hitchcock, Brigadier-Generals King, 
PrentiaB, Ricketts, Casey, GarBeld, Buford 
S1ougb, and In:!ge Advocate, General 
Holt. A court made up in the main of 
old and experien~d officers of the re
plar anny, who had the conBdence of 
their :brother comrades-in-arm!l and of 
'be people oC tbe country. In brief, 
wbat are the charges. First: Gen. Pope 
ordered Gen. Porter to march trom War
renton at 1 o'clock on the night of the 
27th oC August, 1862, 80 18 to be at Bri&
toe stalion by dayliKht on the morning 
oUhe 1 th, to assist Gen. Hooker against 
l .. :k80n. Gen. Porter, instead of reach
jng Bristoe at daylight, arlived there at 
l()O.30 in the morning, six hours af\er day
light. Gen. Porter files a special plea. 
He admits that be did not obey the or· 
der, bllt puts in a plea of confC88ion and 
.. oidanec. ne ys that bis meD were 
tired, the night was too dark to march, 
and tbat there was a wagon train on the 
road towards Bristoe. Testimony shows 
tbat Oen Porter's command bad only 
marched a few miles lhat day, no moro 
thin was needed for good health. It 
may have been too dark for Gon. Porter 
to advance forward and assist Oen. 
Booker in an important movement, but 
it was not too dark for Genl . Long treet, 

tuaft, Hill, Ew II and Jack@on to move 
their commands that night as directed 
in order to be in a favorable position at 
early dawn. This plea will never receive 

and Porter. General Jackson bad come 
to a stand at rovetown, and our forces 
opposed to bim bad been severely dealt 
"'ith and were calling for reinforcements. 
General Popa had replled that McDowell 
and Porter were en route Crom Ma'na&-
8&8. On the morning oC the 29th of Au
gust, en. Pope had sent the following 
order: "Headquarters, Army oC Virginia, 
Centerville, Va., August 29th, 1 62.
PWlh Corward with your corps and King's 
Division, which you will take with you 
upon Gainsville, I will Callow the 
enemy down the Warrenton Pike. Be 
expaditloWl or ~esballiose much. John 
Pope, Major General Commanding, to 
Major General Fitz John Porter." The 
Porter column had baited near Dawkins' 
Branch, between Cour and five miles 
from Manlll8a8, in the direction of 
Gainaville. The testimony shows that 
this was between 10 and 11 O'clock A. Il. 

The Joint order to McDowell and Porter 
had been received before this. Porter 
had 80me ten thousand fresb troops, in 
pl~n sight oC a battle as early as 10 
o'clock in the morning, and there he 
stopped, notwithstanding he was march
ing in pursuance of an order which said, 
'PWlh Corward with your corps.' He was 
in hearing of the battle, and yet he ro
malna there until 6:30 in the evening. 
[am afraid that Gen. Porter's hatrea oC 
Gen. Popa was greater than his love of 
his country. The next order disobeyed 
was tho one known as tbe (:30 order. 
Gen. Porter should have been in the 
baltle by noon, but he failed to put in 
an appearance. A peremptory ordar 
was sent to him at 4:30 1'. &1. to push for
ward into action at once on tbe enemy's 
flank and iC po88ible on his rear. Did 
Porter do it? There is 80me confliction 
in the teetimony as to the time this order 
was received. It certainly was beCore 6 
o'clock 1'. H., on a bright af\ernoon in 
AugWlt. He says first It was too late in 
the day to obey the orders, but he nega
tives that by again saying that Loni
street was on b is front, and that he could 
not obey. These two excuses do not go 
tagether. Porter did order Gen. Mor
rell to attack, and then before Morrell 
could arrange his forces be counterman
ded it. There mu t have been two hours 
of daylight after receiving that erder: 
But Gen. Port r says the enemy ,,'as in 
front of him. Is that an excu£e? Did 
he try to fi 11(1 out as a fact whether or 
not the enemy was in front of him? Was 
it not better Cor Oen. Porter and his 
command to be sacrificed tban an utter 
rout result? 'rheira not to ,reason why 
theirs but to do and dje.' Was this the 
spirit that animated Wallace, Prenti , 
Hulbut and their troops on that bloody 
field of hiloh at the 'Hornet's Nest.' 
that resisted the terri fie attacks of the 
Rower of the Confederate forces for six: 
long bours and saved Gen. Gront's army 
from defeat? Was this tho spirit toat 
animated Gen. Longstroet on the third 
day at Gettysburg when ordel'ed by 
Gen. J..ce, against his remonstrance, to 
attack the Federal position at Cemetery 
Hill? '0, Gen Longstreet faithful to tho 

canse he had sworn to uphold, obedient 
to his commander'S' orders prepared bis 
troops for the attack and at the time 
stated those nine brigades responded to 
the signal. The deeds of he~ism per
formed on each "ide of the contest on 
that Beld redound to the glory oC Ameri· 
can courage and have received the plau
dits of the world. There is no evidence 
that tbere was a large force oC the enemy 
in Cront of Gen. Porter. It is true that 
Rover's tl'oops had kicked up some dust 
as they galloped up and down the road 
with brush tied to their horses. From 
the evidence we must come to the con
clusion that neither Porter nor his Gen
eral knew what was in front oC them, 
nor do we lind that Ihey made any at· 
tempt to aIIcertain. He Cailed to obey 
the orders oC his superior officer. That 
order should have been obeyed even if 
he had to advance his columns inw the 
midst of tbe enemy. Yes, attack tbe 
enemy, even iC he knew that Lee, LoDg
street and the entire Southern army 
were te oppose him. There is no excuse 
for Gen. Porter tbat might be u'!tld in 
behalf of a volunteer officer. He was a 
trained soldier, educated for the proCes
aion and had seen much service. He 
knew that the liCe of a soldier was one 
of duty. That he must be obedient and 
always ready. That when 'called out 
by trumpet he must come.' That 'when 
ordered to go forth in some perilous en
terprise he must go. There is no arguing. 
He must obey orders even though it be 
march into the cannon's mouth.' Obe
dience, submiesion, discipline, courage, 
these are the characteristics which' make 
a 8Oldier. Gen. Porter, !DsLead of wisning 
to be back with McClellan, instead of 
looking upon Gen. Pope with distrust 
and hatred, should have adopted the 
motto oC Lord Laurence, 'Be ready,' or 
the Wellington's saying in Portugal, 'I 
camo here to perform my duty, and I 
neither do or can enjoy satisfaction in 
anything, excepting the performance of 
my duty to my own country.' If Gen. 
Porter had po88e88ed some of the ele
ments of Napoleon and had hurled his 
ten thousand fresh troops upon the 
onemy that evening, or like Washington 
at Monmoutb, rode at the head of his 
columns and charged upon the enemy, 
a Federal victory in all probability 
would have been tho result. Gen. Por
ter, Cor the disobedience of these orders 
was tried by a court martial and a fow 
months after these occurrences he waS 
cashiered by the approval of the Gen
eral-in-chief, Secretary of War and 
Abroham Lincoln, Pr sident of the Uni
ted States. Mr. Speaker, as one of the 
Representati ves on th is floor for tho 
State of Iowa, I desire to enter my pro· 
test against tbo restoration of thi man. 
Iowa sent forth, at the call of the 
country, oighty-threo thousand of her 
young and best blood, who were found 
whero duty called. No Iowa' 'oldier waS 
ever known to fult I' in the fuce of the 
enemy 01' refURe to oboy an order, and I 
would be reCl'cant in my duty to these 
brave men if! fuiJed to, in their name, 
condem this action which I fear is about 
to be tllken by this Houso. PertU it mo 
to say, sir, that I bell uvo it is all insult 
to ever,\' soldier who porill'd hiR life to 

preserve this Republic, an d to those who 
followed so bravely, obediently, (althoogll 
unwisely) the stars and bars, for thia 
House to now place upon an eqoality 
with them, one who failed in the face of 
the enemy to obey the orders of hie 
commander. It is an insult to the com 
made up of competent and true Boldien 
oC the army who gave this case a careful 
hearing for three months and decided 
that he was guilty of the charges pr&
ferred against him; and inijult to the 
President of thl\ United States wbo 
affirmed the verdict. In short an inalllt 
to duty and obedience to all that make! 
the tnle man and patriot. 

. . 
That model rural fa~i1y paper, &~e 

AMERIOAN RURAL HOHB, Rochester, N. 
Y., is actually giving ~way boob (poet~) 
that cannot b.e bad lor le88 than a dell", 
to every person who subllCribes for the 
paper at its regular price, i. e., ,1.90 a 
year, postpaid. It has over 150 different 
cloth bound volumes to select Crom, and 
does jost lUI it agrees. It is ~ eapital 
8 page 48 column weekly, an<l has over ' 
120,000 weekly circulation. "AlJ;lopiK ita 
books are "Farm and HOD,8ehold Cyclo
pedia," "Family Cyclo~dia of UaeN 
Knowled,e," "World Cyclopedia" tall 
different), "Farmers' and Stock Breedell' 
Guide," "Popular History of the CiVil 
War" (both sides), "0 Years Before the 
Mast," "Universal History of all N. 
tione," and many books Cor women, girla, 
and boys, all ox7 inches and from 500 to 
900 pages, well printed and bound. The 
offer should be taken advantage of at 
once. A splendid cbance to get a library 
for notbing. Addre88, at once: RURAL 
HO~[E Co., Lt'd, Rochester, N. Y. 

Henry Wienieke has just received It 
lot of lead pencilq , pencil holders at
tached, pencils tipped with a novel rub· 
ber protector. No need now of loeiog 
youI' pencil or rubber. Call and see 
them. 

STum:NTS who desire' copies of the Uni· 
very edition of the Hawkeye, «lither to 
keep themselves Ot sond home, can lind 
them at Fink's news office, first door 
south of the post-office. Henry anti· 
cipated a Jemand from the studentS (or 
extra copies and is prepared to meet the 
demand. all for Hawkeye oC Febrnary 
7th, University edition. 

CATARlll1 CUllED. A clergyman, after 
years of Hullering from Ulat' loathsOme 
disease, Catarrh, and vainly trying every 
known remody, at last found a prescrip
tion which completoly cured and saved 
him from death. Any sufferer from 
t1lis ureadful disease sending a self· 
addressed stamped envelope to Dr. 
F1ynn,117 East 10th t., New York, will 
reeeive the recipe freo of charge. Men· 
tion this papel'. 

We tako pleasuro in calling attentio~ 
to the fnct that wo have now on hand 
tho f1ncst line of cutters, both swell and 
PorLlnnd styl 8, ver in this city. Algi 
tho most oll.'gant lin of robes and wrap!, 
whioh we will let at prices to suit tbe 
timos. Call aud 8CO them; thoy alt 
worth looking lit. table opposite CI~ 
Uall. F081'ER &. HISS. 

e~arge oC their duties as 
body politic, by making 
of I "ias and patriotic 
6!t1ng them Cor the 
of IDy duties oC public 
may dnolve opon them. 
aim of the Imitute, 
meD~ to establish 
far II p<aibje, with 
inalDlaill8, or whicb 
maiDlaiD, a come of 
wblcb can be regarded 
~ II the purposes oC 
coacerned, a tlAIl<.rl.nOAh 

lOch inettoction. The 
of inetroctioa tb08 to be 
latione with the Institute, 
lOch olber name III may 
them ia their 
respecti,e institutions, 
II AUitd SchoolI of the 
0/ a.n~i and the colleges 
maiataillins them ahall 
CoUeet poeaib)e extent, 
llIItimte 10 measures 
m.ote their efficiency. 
der-gndultes connected 
acboola ehall be entitled 
II tbe lnetitut.e may from 
Ullder ita ee~bt\'hlld 
Upl/D them; and all 
achoola dr courses 18 

prIItCrlbed COUI8Il of studies 
in ad41tion to any 
b& ,warded by the 
lChoolJ, th~ dl,p\oma of 
Iaet.ilulo oC Civics, 
aabject to ita by·!aw,8 and 
grJd-.te members of the 
Iba privileges, and subject 
lloBl oC correBponding 
1\, Iutitute will al80 

juctWa with instruction 
or copate branches, in the 
hlplorthe United States, 
adoption 01 such methods o{ 
by lut-book or in oral 
188m '-calculated to 
Min. of ill allied schools." 

TM 7bpicf is a welcome 1\ 

or, roll or interesting society J 

TIM UnivmUy, of Chicag 
scholarly discU88ion of curre 
jqt wbat every student sboul 
!ella more in a balf column 
oUlle dalliea on an entiro p 
International Copyright Qu 
W. F. AileD is 11'6\1 worth roll' 

PatIoaIle Dabuque It, I 

TOWNE 



11t preserve tbis Republic, and to tbose wbo 
lis followed so bravely, obediently, (altboudl 
ne unwisely) the stars and bars, Cor thia 
to House to now place upon an equality 
Ir- with them, one who failed in tbe face or 
~n the enemy to obey tbe orders of hie 
ri- commander. It is an insult to the conn 
~- made up oC competent and true soldien 
ce of the army who gave tbis case a careful 
IY
t 

hearing for three months and decided 
II that he was guilty of. the charges p~ 
~t ferred against him; and iru!Ult to the 
~ President of thQ United States who 
m affirmed the verdict. In shOTt an Willi 

to duty and obedience to aU that maket! 
tbe true man and patriot. 

That model rural faD?ily paper, lpa 
AMERICAN RURAL HOlU, Rochester. N. 
Y., is actually giving away boo" (JlOIt~) 
that cannot b.e had for lese ~ban a dollfr, 
to every person who 8Ub~bee for the 
paper at its regular price, i. e./ $l.~ a 
year, postpaid. It has over 150 ditrereD~ 
cloth bound volumes to select Cto~, and 
does just all it agrees. It is a capital 
8 page 48 column weekly, and has over ' 

a 120,000 weekly circulation. 'A~o~g ils 
books are "Farm and HOUjlehold Cyclo
pedia," "Family Cyclope.dia of Ua$.l 
Knowledie," "World Cyclopedia" (all 
different), "Farmers' and Stock BreedeJ'll 
Guide," "Popular History of the CiVil 
War" (both sidee), "5 Years Before the 
Mast," "Universal History of all Na
tions," and many booke for women, girls, 
and boys, all 5x7 inches and from 500 to 
900 pages, well printed and bound. The 
offer should be taken advantage oC at 
once. A splendid chance to get a library 
Cor nothing. Address, at once: RUBAL 
HOllE Co .• Lt'd, Rochester. N. Y. 

Henry Wienieke has just received. 
lot of lead pencilq• pencil holders • 
tached, pencils tipped with a novel rub· 
ber protector. No need now of lOlling 
youI' pencil or rubber. Call and see 
them. 

STUDENTS who desire' copies or the Uni· 
very edition of the HaWkeye, ~ither to 
keep themselves or send home, can find 
them at Fink's news office, first door 
Bouth of the post-office. Henry anti· 
cipated a demand from the students for 
extra copies and is prepared to meet the 
demand. Call for Hawkeye of Febrdary 
7th, University edition. 

CA'rARlIn CURED. A clergyman, after 
yeal's of 8ufioring from Ulaf loathsome 
disease, CatarJ'h, and vainly trying every 
known remedy, at Il\8t found a prescrip
tion which completely cured and saved 
him from death. Any sufferer from 
this ureadful disease sending a self· 
addressed stamp d envelope to Dr. 
Flynn, 117 East 15th t., New York, will 
recei ve the reci pe freo of charge. ~fen' 
lion Lhis papor. 

W take pleasure in cn11ing nttention 
Lo the fnct that wo have now ou hand 
the (1 ne8t line of cntters, both swell nnd 
Porlland styles, ever in this city. AI91 
tho mo t elegant line of robes and wraJllt 
which we will lot at )lrices to suit the 
timos. all and 8ee them; they art 

worth looking nt. lable opposite Ci~ 
TIal!. F08TER & HISS. 

AIIONO OUR EXCHANGES. 

Volume I, Number 1 oC Tilt lXtism 
published under the' auspices of the 
American lnatitute oC Oiviea, came to 
oar tables I., week. 

It. motto, "Good Government Through 
Gtod Cililcnahip" shows its object. 
"n will be the purpose oC the Institute 

in this field of its labors to secure the c0-

operation oHrustees and heads oC 8uch 
¥tulioll8, in efl'or~ to promote, in all 
of our colleges and professional schools, 
tIW attention to matters relating to re
publican government and citizenship 
which aban:more fully qualify the gradu
alee of tbOle inatitutions for the dl8-
eI!arse olthair duties as members of the 
body politic, by making them the 80Urce 
of a wiee and patriotic influence, whUe 
fitting them Cor the inteJligent discharge 
of any duties of public station which 
may deTolve upon them. It will be the 
aim oflhe Inetitu~, through this depart
mell~ to eetablish intimate relations, 80 

far 18 p<a\b!e, with every college which 
inaintaias, or which shall undertake Ie 
maintain, ~ course of in!iruction in ci viea 
which can be regarded as constituting, so 
Car. 18 the purposes oftbe Institute are 
CO!lcerned, a department ,)r 8chool for 
IUch iDilruction. The schools or courses 
orlnatmctioll thus to be brought into re
latiODII with the Inatitute, in addition to 
IlIch other name 811 may be applied to 
them ill their connection with these 
reepectiTe iDlltitution8, 8hall be regarded 
as AUItd &1&00II of the American Imtilw 
01 (Mica; and the colleges or institutions 
maintailling them ahall receive, to the 
ColJeet po88lbJe extent, the aid of the 
Institute in measures calculated to pro
m~te their efficiency. Meritonous un. 
del'gl'llduatee connect.ed with such 
IICboole ehall be entitled to such awards 
18 the IlI8titute may from time to time, 
UDder ita es!&bliehed regulations, besto w 
uplln them; and all students in Buch 
ecboole dr courses as 8hall complete a 
Pl\!ICribed course of studie8 shal1 reeei ve, 
ill addition to any diploma which may 
~ aorded by the several coil egos or 
ecboola, the diploma of the American 
Inatiwte or Civics, C(}nstituling them 
IlIbject to its by·Jaw8 and regulatioDII, 
~ membllrs olthe Institute, with 
. Ibe privileges, and 8ubject to the obligao 
tiolll of corresponding members. 
1\, IDlltUuts will al80 seek, in con

j1lllct/on with instruction in ci viea. or 
or coanate branches, in the severnl col
lep.orthe United States, to HeCllre tho 
adoption ohuch methods of instruction. 
by lext-book or In oral form, as shall 
188m beat (:alcu1ated to promote th 0 use
lqllnlll8 oC its allied schools. OJ 

TOIm! n."lcI is a welcome weakly vielt· 
or, foIl or interesting society notes. 

Tilt lmitmity, of Chicago, with its 
scholarly disouBSion of current affairs is 
joa wbat every student 8hould read. It 
tells mors i'n a half column thRn many 
of the dailies on an entiro page. "'rbo 
Inlernational Copyright QUCStiOLl ," by 
W. F. Allen Is well worth fORding. 

.......... DUbuque .t. ",ulldr,.. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. T 

A om to C1GAIlBftE a.OlBB8. 

0wi118 til the pereietant attelllpt of nu~erolll 
oigarette mllnufacturere to copy in part the 
brend UBme of the "BIODON» BTaAIGBT CUT" 
flOW ill the eletlelltll .,ar oj their populoril. we 
think it alike due to the protection IIf the con
sumer and oureelY88. to warn the publio apiJIIt 

bue IlIIitatioll8 and call their attention to the 

fact thai the ori8inal Btrai8ht Cut Brend it the 
BIOBJIO.D BTBAIGBT CUT No.1, illtroduced b. 
Ulllll~5. and to caution the etudente to obo 
88fT&, that our lilllatore appe6re on eYerJ pack-
1119 of the gennine Itreilht cnt ciprettee. 

ALLEN &\; GINTl';S. 
hichmond. Va. 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

0, F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CIT.Y. 

Solicit. the work of 8tudent •• 
A,enle wanted everywhere. 

~ .. 0 IT U THE STAJd)ARD 
..-:lg or authority In 
~ c.S! t! !he OoYlI'IIltllt PriJlUag 0BI0e, a ~A 3 and wlih the 
~,s8 ~ UIIUed atat. all~e Ooarto ; ~:a" Recommended by the 
§ 8 ~ State SUpt'a 8choolllll 38 Ita .... 
~ ·il '"'~ lind by 
!, I'I ,2. Over FIfty 0011. PreIYata. 
a~ > For 8u!l.~lylnILSchooI8. a ~ : cI Emy Btate PIIl'Chue 
£ I:l P:! hll8 boon of Webeter. 
~] ~ ~ !he 8aIe II 20 to 1 of UJ other 
o • g 8 Ser108. 
~~. ~ !he Loll_ 'lim. of balut. 
~ tI ~ S! SIlY8: H Is the beet nlctlonlll·roCtfle 
8 0 . Co Language. 
o~ ~ BOD. Oto. BuorOIt, the IIIItoriaD, 
g~.s ;., SaY8; It Ie 8uperlor to a1loibcrs. 
... 5 "1j 'l'oro1ltO Globe, Ouada.. IIJI: l!l a~ 11.8 place I. In the TI;ryblgheet rank. 
.. Er!j":: Similar testlmonlall have been given 
~ 8 .. l:' by bundred. of the beet American and 

-< 0 C Europoan Scholara. GIT THE lIST. 
IIlij lin InTRluable companion In overy School, 

aDd ai very Fireside. 
G." C. MURIAl" CO., Pub'u,Sprln,6eld.MM& 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in allkinda of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. CITY, IO,\VA.. 

Patent Kindlin. at 10 oente B bundle. Bert 
Coelloreened for honse \1111. 

Ollloe oor. Burlinirtoo and VanBuren Btreell. 
tea .. ordera a~ Fink" tttore. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher oj the Banjo 
Opera House, over Tonner" Hardware 

Store . 
1I0ul'1l from 10 to 12 A. II., lind 1 to • P. II . 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING~ CoMPANY. 

Printers, 

Publ.ishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishe1'8 of the Daily and 
Weeldy 

Only Dailv in the City, and the Largest 

Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

D., S. McDERMID, 

DRUGGIST, 
8UCO~OR TO T. J. RUM. 

lIS Clinton Street, - Iowa City 1 10 .... 

Whetstone's Little Drug Stare 
~On tbe Corner. One Block Sollth of P. O. 

Keepe a Pu (( 8tcick ot 

Drugs, Medicines, T Qilet Soapl, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

BrUshes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigar., 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Boob, 
Gold Pen I', 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

Hew Drug Store~ 
Bouth Bide Coil. Street.. ~DubUQM" 

oUntAm. where 1 baye a full liM ot' 
gooda 1II1IIIllJ kept in a 

BYINGTON a: STILLWE~L. 
BucceMOre to 

])L ST.AN. 
DEALER lit 

PAIlft'B, OILl, OLA88, WALL PAID, 
Beadt Mixed Paiute, wfectlJ p~ 

1Ihadee. Artilte', Material a BpecialtJ'. nee-.. 
tiYe Paper-banainl. 

No. 117 Wuhlqton ItrHt. - IOWA CIft-

We are prepared w do all kinds 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

of S..T.KluWOOD~Pree. J . N.OoLD"'I~ 
T • .T.Oox, VjO&-rree. .T. O.I!Wl'l.'Dll, aIIIat. ClIIl. 

All the finest and latest designs and 
8tyles of binding done on ahort notice, 

by 8killed workmen. 

.... Belld for efltlmate8. 

REPUBL1CAN PUBLISHING Co., 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY t IOWA • 

CAPI!!L, $DI,Im. 
DIuoTou-E. Olark. T • .T. Coz.ThOl. lUI. 

T. SuuJ. T. B. W!1ea".Tr:,. P. 8. JloQee. S. ,. 
Kirkwood. Gen. W.lAW1a, oIohn N. Co1~ 

L'fJIAl' PABIO"B, LoULL BWllIIIII._ 
Pt-eride"'. QulIfIr_ 

OBoAl'IDD 1881. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

DuiQ'OBI-LJm.n Paraona.. Peter A. DIw 
.T. T. Turner} G. W. Marquardt, B. BNd,.. 
O. S. Waloh, AIIlOl N. Currier, 

OFFOE ON WASHINQTON BTRtEr 

TaM. C. CAUOl'. Preet. C. D. OLOO, V ........ 
B. B. 81'11110D, Oaehier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Bankinl Buein_ ..., intenI 

on Depoeite. Bell HOllie l1li4 Forelp 
BacbaDp. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. • 
• tudents will find it to th ir advantage to go to this old and popular gallcry. All are welcome. 



"Bat I p.... laid a minister in dis
.-lng one theme of his 8ubject. to taie 
_other. "Then I make it 8pades." 
1eJlfd a man from lho gallery. who was 
4reamlol the happy boul'8 away in an 
-.ginary gamo of uchro. It is need
... to say that ho went out on the next 
4eal. isted by ono of the d acona with 
• taU hand ot c1ube.-&. 

Obeap reading for 1886 

lit 

illi •• Wilaon & Co'8, 

a.dard bOGie onl1 baIt prioo 

tor 10 da18 

.tate Register onl1 75c. 

•• Y. Tribune onI186c. 

Chicago Journal onlY:85c. 

IlArpers Mapaine onl1 '2.116. 

~1l maguinee and papel1l at 

8peciallow priOOfl 

Our list includea over 

t,OOO Leading papers and IDII'. 
~ 'he l1nite4l itatee and Barope. 

1'DO TAJILlI .0. 60. 
fa .... Dto. GUs, 1880. TraiDa lean 

Ina Oi&, .. fo11o .. : 
001JlO IIOUII. 

... T Cedar Rapld8 PMMDI'r, lO:Ol a. m . 

... 4lL (lUntou DUJ8IlPr, G:~ a. m. 

.. if, ac:OOIIlIDodation, 1:W p. m. 
CIOIIfQ IOU'ftI. 

... 8, BllrUartou puMIlIR, '::I':' 
lIo. U, Ion OU, ......... 8:60 .... 
110.4/1, IOOOmmodatloa, 9:U~. m. .0. 8, pueenpr.leariDrlowa OitJ a~ 4:tJ 

,. •• , a~ ani", a~ NicholA 6:30 p. m. Mae
laUDe. 6:16 p. m., Oolnmbae lanaliOD 6:08 
,. •• 8arlillJtOD at 8:00 Po m. ud 8t. Loaia 
"7:86a.m. 

TIm. of UaiII8 at jD1lotiOD poiJItt:-
Bo. I, pueenaer JIOt1b.1:18 a. m. a~ BJ· 

alra. 
Ro. 6, I'UI1IIpr north, 8:00 p. m. at KI· 

IIIn. 
Jlo. 7. IlUMDPr nonla, 10-.., a. m. at. · 

alra. 
Ro. f7. IOOOmmodatioD. I:I0p. m. a~ Bl 

at,.. 
Ko. " PMMnatr _th. 8:11 p. m. at jEl· 

.ira. 
Ro. II, p&IMIlJer _th.lI:fi8 p. m. at JIll

at,.. 
Ro. 46, IOOOlamodation -Ul, 7:111 a. III. 

.. K1ml,.. 
No. 81, pueeopr ..... 6:al p. m. al 

JIlabola. 
Ro. B2, pueeDpr weet 11:00 a. m. al 

-"la. 
Ro. M. freirht weat, 1:00 p. m. at W,er 

aide. 
ROo 8IJ, frelrh\ tIM" 12:10 p. m at WYe,. .... 
Ro. 61, Deoorah pauenaer north, II:~ a. 

ID. a' OedarRaplda. 
BOo 61. Pipestone ptlllHllpr north, 8:66 a. 

.. a' Oedar Rapidt. 
No. SA. ObiOllgo pueenpr loatb, 8:~ p. 

.. "' ned,,, Rapid8. 
110. 112. Obioago pll888nger 800 Lb, 6:50 p. 

•• atOed"r Rapids. 
P. D. LtlIDIILU. 

Agent 8., O. R • .t N. 

TH~ V lDETTE-REPORTER. 

Sportsman's Capor.al. 
The lAtest lind becoming1'Ory popular. Manu

faotured b, 8pooinl ~ueet. A delioioUi 
III nd of ohoice 'furltiah and Vir·ainia. 

7'ANDARD BRAND8: 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
nTJlAl)ITIOll. 

H. K. EVANS, Eclltor. 

Whewl who threw that onion? 
SWEE1: APORAL, 

CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL 

T. JAMES ~. 

" I am DOt much of a student of hiero· 
glyphica." 

~, Chancellor Ross went to Des Moines 

The mbjec\ o~ extradition ill u im
portant one, both to the states and n&
t[OD, and as the celerity of travel in
creases, it increases in importance. AI 
between nations it was often argu. 
that ther!! was an absolute righ\ to tbe 
return of a fugitive, but that theory ill 
now obsolete, and it is only tbrougb 
comity or in pursuance of a treaty \0 ST. lUES. llUUDOR, ENTRE 10US. SPIlIT. 

, KINNtoY BROS. ~TRAIGHT CUT, FULL 
DRESS CIGARETTES. 

Our O'g8retoo8 are made from the lineat 86-
looted Tobacco", thorougbly oo.redband Frencb 
llice Paper. are roUod by tho pig eet ola88 of 
.Itilled Inbor, and warranted free from flnvoring 
or impuritie8 . 

E,er, genuino Cigarette be&1'8 a rA~8IJIJ'L. of 
IUNNn BROS,' 810HATURI, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
81100881:01'8 to Kinne, Droll., 

NEW YORK, 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
'tccl !tn~. · 

GOLD IlEDAL, PAJUS, 1818. 
1111 ~fd Numbtrl, 

303-404-170-604~, 
IJIId 1111 0UItr ItVlu mav 1M had Q/ aU ctwl4r, 

/Arou(/fluut 1M wtmll. 
Joseph Gillott &; Bona. New York. 
~~ 

SCIENTIriC AMERICAN 

on Wednesday. 
We have Hurd, o( a student changing that effect that a fugitive is surrenderee 

his seat when visitors are in attendance. by one government to another. Both in 

In a recent letter to the editor Terwil
liger says, "Sorry to say that I am not 
married." 

this country and in England, and it II 
believed in most countries, it is settled 
substantially that neither demand nor 
delivery is made, except in pUl1luance o~ 

A woman has invented a window and some previous treaty between the COUll

had it patented. New who will invent tries. Adriance V8. Lagrave, 59 N. Y. 
a post-aole and get a patent on it?-A/ta 110. 
California. . It was formerly a question in EDt 

D. V. Jackson of '81, is the junior mem- land whether a Person extradited could 
ber of the firm of Titus & Jackson, Mns- be tried for any otheI offense than the 
catine, in the Law, Real Estate and Loan one for which he was given up, but ill 
business. 1870 the English parliament pa9IIed &II 

James L. Wilson of Philadelphia, on act which settled this, and now a fugi
his way to Kansas, stopped off on Tues- tive criminal will not be delivered up 
day and visited his son, E. H. Wilson, of unless, by the law of the foreign conntry 
the Junior cl888. or by some special arrangement, he CIII 

New shelves have been placed along· not be tried for any other than the 
the BOuth wall of the north room of the extradited offense, without fiI'Bt Kivillg 
law library. The continual acquisition him the opportunity of returning to hil 
of new books necessitated this new addi- own country. And the same immunity 

t . is gi ven t(l persons delivered to the Ion. . 
. . .. Enghs~ government. Congress DO 

Judge Love will gIVe Ius CIOSlUg lec· . dou bt has power to p888 such aatatute 
ture ~n the law of Patents on ~onday. as the English act, and it does protect 
He will then lecture the re~amder of fugitive criminals from lawless violance. 
the week on some other Important The Constitution of the United State. 
branch of t.he law. 

James] J. Russell ot '78. of the law 
firm of Richman, Burke & Russell, at 
Muscatine, and a member of the last 
General Assembly has been nominated 
by the president l\S postmaster of that 
place. 

A chattel mortgage was recently recor
ded in Brown county, Dakota, in which 
a wen was included as security. When 
it is forcl08ed it will be a fine legal point 
to decide whether the mortgagee can take 
the hole the well comes out of or not. 

Many of the law studenta availed 
themselves of the invitation, of the 
NineteeJithlOentury Club, to listen to 
Jndge Love's lecture, on last Monday 
evening, on the subject, "The True Place 
of Physical Science in Our Civili1.ation." 
It was listened to with much interest 
and profit. 

Many of the boys from the Law De
partment have been attending the lec
tures, :on Medical Jurisprudence, given 
by Hon. George J. Boal to the Medical 
class during the past week. These lec
tures were very entertaining to the legal 
student and were replete with thought 
and suggestions. 

At the request of tile members of the 
law cl888, Judge Love has kindly consen
ted to give his lecture on the "Progl'eae 
of the Common Law." Tho lecture will 
be given in Irving Hall. Tuesday ove
ning:next, where the public ",ill be gladly 
welcomed. The Law class mllst con
sider this as especially theil' ent I'tain
ment. 

provides, "A person charged in any 
state with treason, felony. or other 
crime, who shall flee from justice, and 
be found in another lltate, shall, on de
mand of the executive authority of the 
state from which he fled, be delivered 
np, to be removed to the state having 
jurisdiction of tbe crime." Cons~ U.II. 
art. IV. sec. 2. This provision or the 
Constitution makos the rl,1le in the 
United States plain. But at times there 
has been some controversy as to whal 
"other crime" meant, and whether il 
must be a crime by the laws of the 
state to which he fled; but it is noW 
settled that if the charge is a crime iD
dictable by the Jaws of the state d~ 
manding him, and proper evidflnce iI 
shown Of the charge ~inst him it it 
the duty of the authOrIties to deliver 
him up for trial. Commonwealth VI. 
Green, 17 Mass 547; Brown's caBO) 112 
M888 409. It is not the duty or the 
authorities to look into the guilt or in· 
nocence of the person charged. but it 
their duty to refuse to deliver Ulltil 
proper showing is Klade that.he iI 
charged with the commission of a criOl( 
in tho foreign jurisdiction. Lawrellct 
VB. Brady. 56 N. Y.182, J. L. Clark's case, 
9 Wend. 212. In Iowa it has been de
termined that tho warrant of the Go" 
ernor alono is not t:onclusive, and thai 
the sufficiency of the evidence may ~ 
questioned by tho courts when the cast 
is brought bofore them on habea. corplll 
proceeding. Leonard vs. Jones 50 Ia 
106. But as has been said, as betwee. 
this and foreign nations the whole BU~ 
ject of intercourse is left to the federal 
government, and a state legislature th' 
should attempt to pl\SS l\ law giving t~ 
state that authority would be exceedllt 
its constitutional power. Barlow 
Ourtis 50 N. Y. 321. 

• II. BLOOM & CO.'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING. STUDENT'S UNIFOR~S A SPECIALTY 
Headquarters for custom made CIOlhinl! ar.d all iatest stylcs of Furnishing Good@. All goods marked in plain figuree. 

§L. XVIII. 

The Vidette-

ftoIeDO' reoeirinl their 
.... inform 0, IUd the, 

'f08 VID'Il'l"'l'R_RI 

Tua cha~ has 
against Iowa City thnt it 
for a university lown and 
.re not in sympathy with 
,enity Dor willinll to 
port. Tbis has been 
morsel under the tongues 
lity's enemies and its rl 
this 88 a pretext Ilpon . 
all furtber appropriation~. 
people of Iowa City 
II!Iin dispro\'ed thie 
"ellis have furnished 
otltB ulltrufhfulness . 

The VIDE'lTK-REPORTER 

orparty politics, it has no 
ilr either the Repu lllican 
lratlc. Tlte best friends of 
ily thus far have been 
lbe Democratic L~i8latol'8 
_ty have been the b,,1 
~Ie at Dee Moines in the 
fare made upon it. We do 
Democratic )l8rty either 
Bolit caDnot be denied 
Clltic party of Iowa City, 
IIIDlpuJation of the party 
llled a man for mayor, for 
aty election, who was afraid 
lrm Itand in favor of Iowa C 
Daivenity, "'hen the citllet 
all, throllgh their committee 
!belr confidence in that ioati 
.p~ted the attacks made 
ebarader oCthe city. ?tIr. lei 
lade a mfmber of that comn 
IeInaed to sign his name to ita 
IeIolutioDB, it i. supposed, tit 
lbat be \\'ollid 108e the vote 
IDee of tbe Iowa Oi 1y POll an 
ttitnenta, who, through persc 
had been acting at variance 
lpiritofthese resolulioll8. 'I'h 
Ltlovsky dill not opposo tlte I 




